Introducing New Board Members
We are happy to announce the addition of 2 members to our Board of Directors:

**Judi Morris**, who volunteered to take on the job of Treasurer, has an extensive background both in the Company and the public sector. Judi joined Pacific Telephone in 1962 as a Service Rep in Compton, CA. She had various jobs in Commercial and Marketing, and retired from Pac Bell as a District manager in LA Marketing. Her second career began in Jefferson County, Washington in 1994, where she was elected Jefferson County Treasurer, and in that position chaired the Boards for United Way, Jefferson County Domestic Violence, Olympic Peninsula Community Action Council and Pejco Credit Union. Judi is married to Milt Morris, also a Pac Bell retiree. They live in Anthem, AZ.
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**Glenn O'Hagan** is our newest volunteer Director. He was born in San Luis Obispo, CA and raised in a telco household there. In 1971, following the active duty portion of his US Marine Reserve commitment, he joined Pacific Telephone as an installer/repairman in Monterey. After various jobs in Northern California, including a favorite in Outside Plant Analysis, he finished up his time with AT&T in Sales Operations, retiring in 2007. Glenn is active in the Auburn Life Member Club of Telephone Pioneers. He and wife Gwen live in Roseville, CA.